DURAFLOOD 240

MORE LUMENS PER DOLLAR.

LED FLOOD LIGHT (240 WATT)
750 - 1000 MH Replacement

Lumens | 21,600 |
CCT | 6000-6500K |
CRI | > 75 |
Beam Angle | 120° |
Operating Voltage | 100 - 277 VAC 180 - 528 VAC |
Power Consumption | 240W |
Driver | Mean Well Inventronics |
LED Source | Bridgelux |
Lifespan | > 50,000 Hours |
IP Grade | IP65 |
Body Consumption | Aluminum & Toughened Glass |
Dimensions | 29.92" x 11.42" x 4.33" |
Weight | 33.07 lbs |

Order Code Example: DF240-BLK-240W120D6K

Parking | 5 ft |
Gas Station Canopy | 12.5 ft |
Open Warehouse | 20 ft |
Conference Room | 30 ft |
Private Office | 40 ft |
Department Store | 40 ft |
Gymnasium | 50 ft |

DF240 120° Beam Angle

Horizontal Slipfitter Option, Black SFK-BLK-DF240H
Vertical Slipfitter Option, Black SFK-BLK-DF240V